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PRINCIPLES OF SURGICAL MANAGEMENT. By H. A. F. Dudley, F.R.C.S.E.
(Pp. vii + 203; figs. 68. 27s. 6d.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstonic Ltd., 1958.
THIs book is written primarily for the newly qualified house surgeon, but it would be very
useful to anyone who has to care for surgical paticnts. It is well written and very casily
read, and covers all aspects of pre- and post-operative management except that of fluid and
electrolyte balance. It seems a pity that such a comprehensive book slhould have becn mlarred
by this omission
No book on sur,gery, howevcr good, could possibly please cveryone in all its details, and
this book is no exception. There is lack of detail in pre-operative preparatioln of the patient
for adrenal surgery, the removal of skin sutures from a grid iron incision on 10-12th day
seems excessively cautious, the examination of all post-operative patients at least oncc daily
for tenderness in the calves and for limitation of dorsi-flexion at the ankle would be very
difficult to carry out in most lhospitals and also of doubtful value, not removing the rectal
tube after hoemorrhoidectomy until the second day would give the patient twenty-four hours
more discomfort than is necessary, the use of 4 per cent. lignocaine for every male cathetcrisa-
tion is unnecessary and dangerous, testing rcnal function solely by the specific gravity of
urine is inadequate for some cases, and the sole use of the metric system for dosage of all
'drugs is confusing.
However, apart from these few criticisms of detail, the book is excellent and well worth
reading. H. C. D.
FOUNDATIONS OF NEUROPSYCHIATRY. By Stanley Cobb. (Pp. ix + 305; figs. 16.
40s.) Londoni: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 1958.
FOR SiX editions of this book to appear in twelve years indicates that practitioners and medical
students have found it valuable. Recent advances in our understanding of the physiology of
the central nervous system have been included in this edition. Dr. Cobb writes with
authority, not only as a neurophysiologist, but as a psychiatrist who is familiar with the
psychiatric problems common in any big general hospital.
Throughout the book the author does not lose siglht of lis intcntionl to emiphasise
principles rather than to present long lists of facts. By so doinig he hopes that his readers
may readily understand the simpler workings of the nervous system. At the beginning the
reader's attention is drawn to the fact that the nervous system should be regarded as active
and dynamic, and not passive and static. Central modulation of sensory perception and
negative feedback affecting motor output suggests to the author a closer approximation to
what actually happens in the C.N.S., than does the simpler stimulus-response concept of
psychology. The limbic system-MacLean's "Visceral Brain"-is dealt with in chapter two,
and experimental evidence in favour of regarding it as that part of the brain concerned with
the externalisation of emotional behaviour is summarised.
For simplicity of description and ease of understanding the cerebrospinal nervous system
is divided into segmental and suprasegmental mechanisms. This follows closely the teaching
of Adolf Meyer, who has applied it to the question of neurological integration; each successiv7e
level of integration including all the antecedent ones. This is a fundamental fact to Maierians
for the understanding of the total organism. The problem of pain, including referred pain,
is discussed. Motor integration and locomotion are dealt with in the same dynamic way.
There is an interesting chapter on consciousness and "mnind-body" problem. The author
emphasises his dynamic theme wheni he points out that consciousness is a function of the
organism in action. He summarises briefly the latest work on the importance of the reticular
activating system in this respect. Mind is the integration itself of the living brain in action;
the relationship of one functioning part of the brain to another. With such a concept
"centres" and "levels" become too restricting. The anatomical and physiological proof that
feed-back mechanisms and reverberating circuits do exist within the brain stresses the need
169to think in terms of the integration of parts of the nervous system, not in tcrms of higlher
and lower centres.
The chapters on neuropathology follow the same patterni of dcalinig with principles rather
than lists of pathological conditions. The studcnt may filnd these chapters useful for revision
purposes. The author is very conservative in his views otn the part played by psychological
factors in the precipitation of epileptic fits. He does not go beyond observed facts when hie
draws his conclusions. It is rather disappointinig, however, that hc (does not deal more fully
with temporal lobe epilepsy. Some reference to the important contributions of British
workers to the understanding of this subject would haec helped to (levelop his thesis of
mind-body unity.
Only a small part of the book, just over one-fiftlh, deals specifically witlh psychology and
psyclhopathology However, he introduces the reader to the work of Lorenz and Tinbergen
on the comparative study of animal behaviour, and draws attention to the views of those
who oppose their idea that innate behaviour patterns are laid down in the neurological
pattern of the brain to be released by appropriate stimuli. The classification of emotion is
simple and is attempted on a physiological basis.
The final chapter dealing with psychopathology expresses some views that vould be sharply
debated here. It is not helpful to the student that he should regard affective disorder and
schizophrenia as' a clinical continuum. Herc the author wvould appear to have departed with
disadvantage from his principlc of simplification anid schematisatioln.
This book supplements but does not replace a textbook of psychiatry. It is intcnldedl to
start the student with a three-dimensional orientation towvards neurology and psychiatry.
It does this admirably, and so it should be read with profit by the student, whether he be
undergraduate or postgraduate. Had more been included concerning modem psychophysio-
logical investigations in humans, a further valuable step would have been taken in bridging
the gap that exists in minds of many who regard psyche and soma as separate cntities. J. G. G.
THE DETERMINATION OF THE ABO ANI) RH (D) BLOOD GROUPS FOR
TRANSFUSION. Medical Research Counlcil Memnorandum, No. 36. (Pp. vi + 46; figs. 1;
tables 7. 3s. 6d.) London: Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 1958.
THIS is a new edition of the admirable War Memorandum No. 9 (1943). The rapid advance
in this branch of hxmatology has necessitated the rewriting of most of the text, with the
enlargement of some sections and the addition of nev ones.
Minor criticisms are that Chown's well-tried capillary tube method for rapid and economical
Rh testing is not mentioned, whereas the rather more laborious "sandwich" slide techniques
of Stratton is explained in detail. In the bibliography one author's name is misspelt.
Highly recommended. c. C. K.
CUNNINGHAM'S MANUAL 01F PRACTICAL ANATOMY. Volume II. Revised and
edited by the late J. C. Brash, M.C., M.A., M.D., D.Sc., LL.D., F.R.C.S.Ed., F.R.S.E.
Twelfth Edition. (Pp. xii + 492; figs. 237. 28s.) London: Oxford University Press, 1958.
VOLUME II, on the dissection of the thorax and abdomen, is the last of the three volumes
of this edition of the manual to be publisheJ. The design for the edition, as outlined in
Volume I, has becn carried to a successful conclusion. Professor G. J. Romanes, who was
responsible for the final revision of the volume, has endeavoured to simplify still further the
transition from the older terminology to the new Paris Nomnviclature (1955) by mcans of
typographical changes in the index. The publishers arc to be congratulated on the production
of this fine volume, and on completion of publication of the whole edition within a year.
This volume, and the manual as a wholc, can be strongly recommended to all students and
teachers. wr. R. M. M
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